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FRIDAT, MARCH 29, 1861.

LORD CHAMBERLAIN'S 1STFICE,
March 26,1861.

ORDERS for tb« -Conrtfa change of Mourning
on Thursday the 18th of April next, for Her

late Royal Highness The Duchess of Kent, Mother
of H« Majesty The Queen } viz. :—

The Ladies to wear Mack Silk, fringed or plain
LIMB, white Gloves, Neekiaces, mid Ear-rings,
black or white Shoes, Fans, *nd Tippets.

The Gentlemen *td*wear Black full-trimmed,;
fringed or jdain Linen, black Swords aad Buekles.

The "Court to change the Mourning further on
Thusday tb« 25th of April next 5 viz. *~*

The Ladies to wear black Silk 'or "Velvet,
coloured Ribbons, Faas, «nd Tippets, or plain
white, tor white «nd gold, »r «whit» and Silver
Sttffls, with black Bibbons.

The Gentlemen to wear black Coats, and black
or plain white, or white and gold, or white and
silver Stuff Waistcoats, full-trimmed, coloured
Swords and Buckles.

And on Thursday the 24 of May text, ttb»
Court to go out of Mourning.

COLLEGE OF ARMS; March 26, 1861.
hr reference to the Order for a General Mourn-

ing for Her late Royal Highness The Duchess of
Kent, which wa» announced in thefiUzetto o£«th«
18th instant :

thai the Public sh»«ld «pp«ar 1n Mourning after
ThnnJayftfai ifth of April met.

FfiHSFMlsTKrEB,? Match «, WflX
This day, the tofds being met, a message
• awl £9 *h« iHooerombl* Home <xrf Com-
>n» by tbe Gentleiaao Usher of tb« Blaek ,«od,

acquainting them that the ford* *fMth»ri**& fat

virtue of « Commission, tinder ffte &rettl Seal,
signed by Her Majesty, 'for dedariny Her Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Souses,
do desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able Howe in the House of Peers, to hear th»
Commission, read; and the .Commons being come
thither, the said Commission, empowering the Lord
Archbishop of Canterbury, aad several other Lords
therein named, to declare and notify the Royal
Assent td -the said Acts, was read aecordiaglyj and
the Royal Assent given to

J Ai^ Act to apply the sum of-four tnillions out
of the Consolidat«d^Fmrf,̂ **^h<t'4se«*5e> of -the
year one thousand eight hundred*e$*sixty-one.

An Act to authorize the inclosnre of certain
lands, in pursuance of a *epdrt"of ithe Inclosure
Commissioners for England and Wales.

An Act to make further provision Respecting
certain payments to *ad from the Bank of England,
and to increase the facilities for the transfer of
Stocks and Annuities, and for other-purposes.

An Act for amending the Red Sea and India
Telegraph Act, 1859.

(457.)

March 26,
The Right Honourable the Lords of the Cora-.

mitUse of Privy Council fat Trade have j-eceived,
from the Secretary of State for Foreign ASairs^
a copy of a Despatch from Her Majesty'* Charge
d* Affaires and. Consul- General at Hamburgh,
enclosing a copy of a Decree passed by the Senate
of Bremen, abolishing, from the 1st instant, the
duti*» levied until tbat date upon goods in trsnih
through the territory of Bremen, as aho tbv«xpot»
duties charged in lien thereof, <* '

Commission signed by the Qneen.

Perthshire Rifle Yolnnt

1st Battalion, tof
George Parris Salmon, !

Bengal Artillery, *» 4w
February 1861.
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